
AUDITION 

Golden West College 

CIRCLE MIRROR TRANSFORMATION 

By Annie Baker 

Directed by Rory Cowan 

Performance Dates: October 27, 28, 29, 2017 @ Golden West 
College Evening performances @ 7:30pm: October 27, 28 

and Matinee performance @ 2:00 pm: October  29 

Set in a liberal arts college town in Vermont, Circle Mirror Transformation follows five 
strangers involved in an adult acting class. Over six weeks, their relationships evolve 
and emerge in surprising, sometimes difficult ways. Through games and acting 
exercises, they reveal themselves to each other in fragments, inspiring romance, 
betrayal, resentment, self-examination, and healing. Stylistically, the script employs a 
delicately crafted, subtle realism that is nonetheless poignant and deeply moving. 

Casting  

MARTY— 55, teacher, artist, leader, supportive, creative, still discovering herself 

JAMES— 60, Marty’s husband, economics professor, charismatic, quiet, disillusioned 

SCHULTZ – 48, recently divorced, carpenter, kind, lonely, vulnerable 

THERESA – 35, actress, passionate, affectionate, recently single, in transition 

LAUREN – 16, high school junior, aspiring actress, reserved, self-conscious, troubled 

*Despite the ages indicated above, all ages/ethnicities/types are invited to 
audition for all characters. 

Auditions: 7:00pm 

Wednesday September 13 or Thursday September 14, 2017 

PLEASE NOTE: At the auditions, actors will read from the script. Sides will be provided 
at the audition. No monologues required. There will be no callbacks. Please bring a 
picture and resume if you have one. 



Cast must be available to begin rehearsals on Monday, September 18 @ 6:30pm. 
Rehearsals will be Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday evenings from 6:30 pm 
until 10 pm. Cast members are called to rehearsals only when needed. 

If cast in this production, actors must enroll in a 2-unit college course.  

Auditions will be held at the Golden West College Theater complex, Stage West 
Theater,15751 Gothard Street at Center Avenue, Huntington Beach. 
Parking for the theater complex is in the Gothard Street student parking lot. There is no 
fee for parking for these auditions. Additional information: http://www.gwctheater.com  

All Roles Open 


